
ORDINANCENO.l
(Series 2008)

AN ORDINANCn Or Tm TOWN Oli LAI<D CITY, COLORADO,
ADDING A NEW SDC ON 7 TO CEAPTDR 13'OF TaD, MTJNICIPAL
CODE OF TEE TOWN OT LAKD CITY DNTITLID
4IIUMAN/IVILDLIFD CONTLICT MIfiGAIION" WUICfi PROIT,CTS
TOWN RESIDENTS AND IVILDLII!, BY RIGULATING TItr
STORAGD OF REIfUSE AND FOOD NDMI.E BY WILDLIFE.

The Trustees ofthe Town oflake City, Cotorado rcco$rize that bears aud other
indigenous species ofu'ildlife axe aatually altracted by humau and pet food and various forms of
garbage and othelvr'asle material; and that when items ofreflrse edible by wildlife are not
propedy handled and storcd, th€ rcsults tend to endanger lhe h€alth and safety of, and. crrate
odred nuisqnces fol; Town residents and vi.sitors, and may itcidentally jeopardize the welfare of
the wildlife species themselves. Pursuant to C.R.S. 3l-15-401, and other similar. legislation, the
Towll bas authodty to enact ordinaqces $'hich generally provide for the protection ofpublic
h€alth and safety, the abatement ofnui$anc€s and tlre protectiou ofanimals. The Trustees hercby
fnd and oonolude that it is in thc best interest ofthe Town oflake City to amend xhe Town s
Municipal Code as poYided herein.

NOW, TI{EREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Trustees oflake City,
Colomdo that a new Sectioq 7 entided "HIJMAN/WILDIIFE CONFLICT MITIGATIO}I' is
he{eby added to Chapter 13 ofthe Lake City Munioipai Code prodding as fullows:

13.7-1: Defiritions. For pu4roses ofthis Sectio! 7, the foltowing definitions shall apply, ruless
the coJrtext indicstes otherwise:

Enforcenent Offcer meaas auy Lake City police offcer (iilcluding members ofthe Hilsdale
Couaty Sheriffs Department acting as police officers pulsusnt to contract with tle To*rn), the
To'an building official or any other iadMdual deputized by the flinsdale Cormty Sheriffor Lake
Cily Police Chief.

Wildlife s\eans a\y ion-domestic m:nrmal within the Lake Fork Valley including, but not
limited to, bea.r, deer, elk, mccoon, coyotg beaver, skrmk, badger., boboat, mormlain lio!,
porcupine and fox.

Reflse Container tnears any uash can, dump$tcr, or similar device used for the collection and
storage of garbage and other forms ofwaste edible by wildlife.

Special htent mears any organized public gathefing ilr fte outdoo$, such as a concerg
cooference, festival, mdeq lally cultuial ovenl or holiday celebration.



13.7-2; Feeding apd Euticement of Wildlife:

No pelsoo or entity sha.ll loowingty or iutentionally feed auy wildlife ol scatter, leave or
storc any rcfrise, food scraps, food prcducts, pet food, grail or salt on any public or private
property withiu d1e Tovn for the purpose ofluring olhacti.rg or enticing wildlife. This
Fovisio! shall rct be collshued !o prcclude the use ofbid feedeE plovided that such feeders
shall be elevated or olherwise made inaccessible to bears and other wil.dlife. Arcas below bfud
feedels shall also be kept fiEe &om the excessive accumulation of seed debds, All xefirse
containers used on lesidential, commercial atrd other properties shall be fitted, at all times, with a
securety fiuhg lid oftle sa&e or stlolger matedal as tire priuary container itself.

13.7-3:@

It shall be the Towu's official policy, without legislating enforceable r€quirdnents, to
promot€ tle seculc outdoor storage ofgarbagq reftlse and solid waste. Refi$e coutaine$ ard.
enclosures used on residential, commercial or other properties arc shongly recoEmend€d to be
ofthe type generally kuown as 'l^?ildlife rcsistaat'', i.e. metallic containers having a lid with a
sec!rc latchiDg mechaqism. Al1refilse containe{s that are mt wildlifb tpsislant a1E recommended
to be kept secuely enclosed within a home, garage or other building at all tioes except between
7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.rq- ofthe day scheduled for tie pick-up ofre&rse Aom such containers by a
public or private trash-haulitrg s€rvice.

1 3.7-4: spiqhlB@i-B@le-Dilpqsd:

Oujdoor speoial ovent sites shall be kept tee fiom ttre accumulalion offood scraps,
rrefuse aud other waste sdible by wildlife. The promotels aad operators ofspecial events shall
ensl]Ie that refirse is collected ftom the pefinent site.s a[d removed to tle Town's approved
dumpiug area by tre time ofclosure ofeacb day's activities.

13.7-5 : eelsEladausi&l9]EDg.Di$eld:

Every ooDst'uction site shall hsve at least one rcf$e containel or enclosu1€ tllat is
designated for all &rms ofrefirse that may be edible by wildlife. Such a ootrtairer, ifrot a
wildlife resistafl rcfirse container or refir$e enclosue, shall be carcfully supervised and emptied
at the end of each work day aad then secureiy stored ovemighl inside a hailer, buildhg or other'
structurp inaccessible to wildlifs,

13.7-6; En{:orcemenl:

Enforcement of6cers may, at dreir disoretioq issue a waming lotice or summons and oomplairt
to any persotr believed to be in violation ofthis section 7 ofchapter 13 ofthe Lake City
Muricipal Code.

An etrforcement officef shall have the right, based on reasonable suspiciol! to irspecl Foperty
coBcenfng matters rclaling to wildlife contlol aad pmteotion under this Secxion 7.



Violation of re mandatory provisions ofthis Section 7 (exoopting subsectiou 13.7-3) by any
person, entitn fimr or oorporation shall be unlawfi:l aod shall be subject to a firle not to exceed
300.00 or ajail sentence of90 days, or botl. Each day ofcoutinuing violation may be
considercd a separate offense, subject to the aforceertiotred penalties. Owners ofreal property,
or the tenant-occupants thereof, or botb, may be held rcsloasible for any violatiol ofdre
rnandatory provisions ofthis Sectiotr 7.

No person shall interfere witb, molesl hhder or impede any enforcement officer in tle discharge
ofhis or lrer duties prescribed herein.

13.7-7: !!5ss!!s!cqrs:

If aoy part, sectiotr, subsectio!, setrtence, olause or pbrase of this ordinaace is held to bo bvali4
for any reason, such i0validity shall not affect the validity and opemtion ofthe remaining
provisiors ofthis ordinance. The Board ofTruste€s ofthe Town oflaks Cityhereby declares
that it would have passed this otdinance atrd each part, section" subsectio!, sentence, olause and
ptuase thereofregardless ofthe fuct that any one ol more parts, section, subsections, sentetrce,
clauses or phrases are hereafter declared invalid.

This odinance shall be effective upon completion ofpublication ofthe ordinance and shall apply
to aU properfl within the tenitorial limils oftbe Totn oflake City, Colomdo.

INTRODUCBD, READ^,{lttD ADOPI$.D. by qajoity vote of the Board of Truslees of
tlrc Town oflake City this ILlfl day of /fl@tc {rr- -2008.

TOWN OF I.AKE CITY, COLORADO


